
72 Drummond Street, Chadstone, Vic 3148
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

72 Drummond Street, Chadstone, Vic 3148

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Roy  Gao

0396451018

Christie Tam

0396451018

https://realsearch.com.au/72-drummond-street-chadstone-vic-3148
https://realsearch.com.au/roy-gao-real-estate-agent-from-ground-property-port-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/christie-tam-real-estate-agent-from-ground-property-port-melbourne


$770 per week

Welcome to your new nest in the heart of Chadstone! This beautifully maintained 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house

combines the warmth of traditional design with modern amenities, providing the perfect setting for both relaxation and

entertainment.Exterior EleganceClassic single-story design with a welcoming facadeNeatly landscaped garden and a path

leading to a charming entranceInterior BlissFour spacious bedrooms, large windows that invite natural light and serene

viewsTwo modern bathrooms with quality fixtures and sleek finishesGourmet KitchenA fully equipped kitchen boasting

stainless steel appliances, stone countertops, and ample storageAn open window bar, perfect for serving and engaging

with guests in the living areaLiving and DiningAn open-plan living room with a cozy fireplace, air conditioning, and elegant

hardwood floorsAn adjacent dining area with a view, perfect for family to share their enjoyable moments.Outdoor LivingA

covered patio offering a peaceful retreat for morning coffees or al fresco diningA private backyard that awaits your

personal touchLocation HighlightsA walking distance to the Chadstone Shopping Centre - 1.4 kmMajor bus hub at

Chadstone Shopping Centre5 minutes drive to Oakleigh or Holmesglen Train station connecting CBD and South East

Activity Centres2 minutes drive to M1 HighwayThis house is not just a dwelling, but a place to create lasting memories.

With its superb location, close to schools, parks, and urban access, this is an exceptional opportunity to lease a home that

ticks all the boxes for comfort, style, and convenience.Don't miss out – contact us today to arrange a viewing and take the

first step towards making this house your new home!Please register with the appropriate details in order to receive

future inspection times and/or cancelations.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given

are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent *Images for

illustrative purposes only*


